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THIS, THAT AND ’TOTHER
Mr. George Parnell, of Huntdule, 

waa a visitor to the city Monday.
Mrs. .1. W. Letterman, of West 

Asheville, is visiting Burnsville rela
tives.

1'lie public schools of Yancey coun ty 
will open August 15th—we are in 
formed.

The next guy who inquires, “Is it 
hot enough for you?” shoot him 
the spot.

Rev. C. G. McKaraher and family 
will return today from a two week- 
stay at their Shull’s Mills home.

Mr. Wyman Wilson and family, of 
Rubherfordton, spent Sunday here 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Wilson.

Only one marriage license issued by 
the Register of Deeds during the past 
week—Arnold Pox to Clio Smith, 
both of Burnsville.

No more watering lawns and gar
dens in Burnsville until it rains and 
the city xvater supply catches up. 
The city dads have said so.

Mr. L. C. -McCall returned to Kins
ton, N. C., Sunday. Mrs. McCall and 
little daughter will remain in the 
mountains until September Ist.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. John 
Gibbs, Jr., of Ashland, Ky., on the 
ISth inst., a 6(tn. The young gen
tleman has been christend John B. III.

Mrs. Dr. English and daughter Mrs. 
L. E. Briggs and Ernest Briggs went 
to Bristol, Va., Tuesday for a few 
days visit with Dr. Arthur English 
and family.

The Missionary Society of the M 
E. Church will meet with Miss AUSne 
Pleasant, Tuesday, August 2nd, at 
3:30 o’clock. Everymember is urged 
to be present.

Twenty-four members of the local 
Boy Scouts returned Friday from 
Shull’s Mills, where they spent five 
days. The boys were in charge of 
Avery B. Ray (alias Andy Gump

The auction sale of Missouri young 
horses held in Burnsville Saturday 
was not a success. Too many dol
lars invested in automobiles in this 
county to give the horse a chance.

The sale of land for 1931 delin
quent taxes—as they have appeared 
in the liagle during the month of 
Jul3'—will begin next Monday Ji,nd 
continue day bj’ day until the sale is 
completed.

Mr. Blaine Butner, who was badly 
injured in an airplane accident at 
Beckiej’, W. Va., n few weeks ago, is 
said to be recovering slowly. His 
doctor thinks he will be able to make 
the trip home in a couple of weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. WillD.Casidn,daugh
ter Genevieve, and two sons Carter 
and Joseph, of Weatherfield, Conn 
and Mr. Peter Ciisida., of Pennsylva
nia, are here to spend several days 
with Mr. and Mrs. Carter Casida, of 
Windom.

Mr. and Mrs. Z.V. Hall and family, 
Mr, and Mrs. Pat Hobson and fami
ly, and a couple of young men visi
tors from South Carolina, made the 
trip Wednesday to Roan Mountain, 
remained over night and returned 
Thursday.

The Yancey County Red'Cross has 
an outstanding order for another 
consignment of fr^ Government 
flour to arrive aronnd August Ist. 
However, there is nothing certain 
about date of arrival. Better go to 
work and earn a sack.

Our Republican friends will hold 
their county convention in Burns 
ville on Suturda.j’,30th, to nominate 
a county ticket. Considerable inter
est is being displayed in regard to 
the convention and as to who will be 
placed on the ticket for the various 
county offices.

A long drawn out base ball game 
was pla.yed on the Carolina New Col
lege diamond Tuesday afternoon be
tween the Burnsville and Biikersville 
nines. At the beginning of the ninth 
inning Bakersville was 'one score 
ahead when Burnsville lied the score. 
The game tlien run to the ITtli in
ning when Burnsville got in the win
ning run. The score was 10 and 9 in 
favor of Bnrusville.

Mr. W. M. English, manager of the 
Burnsville Roller Mill, has recently 
had the mill overhauled, and is now 
prepared to give the public the very 
best service. This mill has always 
carried a fine reputation for making 
good flour and meal, and it as now 
prepn-red to give the best service in 
its history. You are invited to give 
the Burnsville Roller Mill a trial 
under its improved system.

During the past few weeks many 
Burnsville folks have spent a portion 
of their time in the mountain coves 
and along the eoolstreams. oncamp- 
ing trips. Burnsville has experienced 
the hottest weather for inanj' years, 
the thermomeier playing around 90 
degrees. From below the ridge the 
folks come to Burnsville to cool off, 
while Burnsville people go farther up 
into the mountains for the same 
purpose.

Joe Goodin’s Home Destroyed 
By Fire.

The ten-room, two-story frame 
residence of Mr. Joe Goodin, located 
in East Burnsville, was destroyed by 
fire around 3 o’clock Sunday morn
ing. The origin of the fire is unde
termined, though it is thought it 
was due to defective wiring. The 
family had been away from home for 
several days on a camping trip, and 
no one was at home when the house 
burned. When discovered the fire 
Imd gained considerable headway 
The fire department responded 
promptly, but was handicapped on 
account of the scarcity of water and 
the nearest hydrant being-located so 
fur away. The building was practi
cally destroyed. A good portion of 
the household goods on the low 
floor were saved, but that in the up
per rooms was lost. We understand 
the home was partjallj covered by 
insurance.

Huskins-Thomas.
Married, at the home of the bride 

at Micaville, N. C., on the 20th inst.. 
Mr. Chas. C. Huskins, of Burnsville, 
and Miss Zula Thomas. Rev. Frank 
Jones, of Micaville, performed the 
ceremony. This inarriiige unites 
two of Yancey county’s prominent 
young people and they enter the 
realm of matrimony carrying the 
very best wishes of their many 
friends. The Eagle joins with their 
friends fn extending congratulations.

Water Users, Take Notice!
Burnsville’s water supply is very 

low, due to the existing drouth. The 
supply must be conserved for fire 
protection and domestic use, in the 
event the drouth continues. We 
iia.ve asked the citizens of the town 
to stop using water for gardens, 
lawns and washing automobiles, 
Some have complied—someliavenot. 
Persons not complying with this de
mand will be subject to a fine.

I). R. POUTS, Mayor.

The dry weather in this mountain 
section has developed into a serious 
proposition. With but very little 
rain for more than five weeks, vi 
tation is suffering to the point where 
the loss appears to be almost total. 
The Irish potato crop has been cut 
short fully 50 per cent. Corn is suf
fering badly and very much less than 
a half crop is expected, wliile the 
yield of cabbage, which was largely' 
planted this year, will be less tha,n 
10 per cent. Tobacco will be a fail
ure. With the apple and the berry 
crop almost a total failure, living 
conditions are not very encoui 
for the average mountain citizen the 
coming winter.

Solicitor Examines Yancey 
County Jury in Davis Trial.
.Members of theYancey county jury 

who convicted Wallace B. Da.vis, for
mer president of the Central Bank 
and Trust Company, of publishing a 
false repoi-t relative to the condition 
of nis bank, were called to Asheville 
lastFrida.y when they were examined 
by' yolicitor Zeb V. Nettles. Affida
vits and statements were secured 
from the men. These affidavits will 
be used this week when eounse! for 
Mr. Davis will argue a motion in 
Superior Court before Judge J. H. 
Clement for a new trial forMr. Davis.

Dies Rather Than To Be A 
Witness.

Choosing death rather than the 
ordeal of appearing as a witness in 
Federal Court, Gold Ward, aged 38, 
of Laurel Creek township, Watauga

lunty, shot' and killed himself on 
21sb at his home on Beech .Moun
tain. A 12-gauge shotgun was plac
ed against his heart, the trigger be
ing pulled with a forked stick. A 
note, found in his purse, said:

“Dear folks, I must go. You can 
make a living. I’m no account and 
not fit for nothing any more. When 
I’m gone people can talk about me 
all they please. Dear wife and chil
dren, 1 hope to meet you in heaven 
sometime. Farewell to all. With 
love to all, Gold Ward.”

Ward, who was a Primitive Baptist 
minister, it is imderstood had been 

inio.ied to apjiear before District 
.Attorney J. R. McCrary, who is in 
Watauga making preparations for 
the trial of 37 Democrats on a charge 
of fraud in holding the 1930election. 
Ward, it is alleged, took his own life 
rather than appear as a witness.

Ueeting of Committee
The Executive Committee of the 

Yancey county Baptist Association 
will meet with the Burnsville Baptist 
Church, August 13, at 10 o’clock A. 
M. All students who wish to apply 
for aid through the E. F. Watson 
Student Aid Fund with Mars Hill 
College for the coming school year 
will make application on or before 
the above date.

Dewe.y Ja.merson,,
. Ch’n Ex. Committee.

Bertie county tomato growers will 
ship 100 carsofthefruitgrown under 
contract this season and none are 
violating the terms of their contract 
despite attractive offers from other 

* dsalera.

EXTENDED TERM
ALLOTMENTS CUT

Counties Get Less Than Mil
lion Of Million and Half 

Fund Provided.
Ninety-eight counties have been 

allotted $989,861.70 for aid in main
taining their two months extended 
public school term, the State Board 
of Equalization has announced. Tliis 
represented $510,138.30 less than 
the 1931 appropriation for this pui'- 
pose, the fund liaviiig undergone re
duction similar to those made in all 
public funds except l!ie six months 
public school fund.

Because of the reduced fund, it was 
necessary to increase the uniform tax 
rate requisite to participation to 17 
cents from 14 cents.

The allotments, which were made 
to all countie.s except Guilford and. 
■New Hanover, were approximately 
$450,000 less than total allotments 
last year.

The money for the extended term 
aid does not have to be paid out un
til next March and the matter will 
probably be brought before the Leg
islature prior to that time to see 
where the funds are coming from. 
With the State facing a- large deficit, 
payment of the funds is doubtful un
less some new appropriation is avail
able.

The allotment to Yancey county 
is $10,925.24.

Language That Tax Spenders 
Can Understand.

Last year in Minnesota back-brok
en tax payers staged mass demon
strations in 75 counties, in crowds of 
500 to 2,000, in some instances 
camping overniglit at the county 
seat towns, asking demand that tax 
spending boards should order dras
tic cuts in public spendings.

•As a result the total tax bill 
-Minnesota was reduced .$7,800.00. 
But that is only the beginning. The 
crusade in that state' lor tax relief 
continues.

Tax consumers on tliestatepayroll 
have devoured so much of thestate's 
cash and credits that the state treas
urer is trying to erect a stop sign, 
and it looks like political racketeers, 
who are drawing war-time salat-ie.s, 
are going to be forced to either get 
along with less “blood money” fr 
taxpayers or cause the state govern
ment to collapse, not by any patri
otic or benevolent spirit on tlieir 
part, but for the plain reason tliat 
they' have sucked the state tax cov 
dry' and can’t get the money to per 
petuate war-time salaries at n time 
when cmiimodity prices Iwive I'etuih'ed 
the lowest levels ever recorded.

But where is relief to come from 
for ad valorem taxpayers in coun
ties, cities and towns? Regardless 
of rapidly increasing sales of lands 
for delinquent tS'Xes, there have been 
no major cuts in tax spending, and 
the diminishing number who are still 
paying their taxes, while living on 
the barest necessities of life, are being 
made the tax goats. Is it morally 
right that the few who have been 
struggling under poverty living 
standard.s to keep their taxes paid, 
should carry all the tax burden ?

As an emergency plan for tax re
lief, witbliolding tax moneyfrom tax 
spenders will be much more effective 
uid less expensive than the Minne
sota plan of staging mass demon
strations. Tax-spenders and tax- 
eaters can’t consume your tax money 
if you refuse to turn it over to them. 
This seems to be the only language 
they can understand,-the only “.stop

■n” they can read.—J. Z. Green in 
the Asheville (fitizen-Times.

“Scat!”
(LeRoy F. Jackson in Child 

Life Magazine.)
When we were down at Missus Blair’s 
She hud a lot of golden chairs,
.And on a velvet cushion sat 
His Gracious Majesty, the Cat.
He had a man to bring him meat.
He ha.d a maid to wasli his feet,
They had to mind whattliey were at. 
He was His Majesty, the Cat.
“Look here,” he cried, with lifted paw, 
“1 don’c like my liver raw;
Indeed I don’t, and that is that,” 
Said His Majesty, the Cat.
Oil, lie was polished tooth and nnil. 
With ribbon.s ’round his neck ’n tail, 
And every one must raise his hat 
To His Majesty, the Cat.
But Billie Hill, he went with me,
Arid he’s us smarty as can be;
And Billie Hill, he just said, “Scat,” 
To His Majesty, the Gat.

Trucks and Luxuries.
A cantaloupe crop in Scotland 

County attracts motor trucks like 
spilled sugar does honey b(‘e-=. A 
great part of the crop is beinghauled 
away by' trucks this season and these 
trucks come here from the four cor
ners of the map. Usually the men 
sleep in their trucks and while it 
must be a- rough existence, they' 
make some effort to enjoy luxuries. 
One truck came along .Monday which 
had a hammock swung from the 
body standards. Of course, it was 
too hot for use in the day time, but 
no doubt made a good bed at night. 
Another truck had complete radio 
equipment a.nd came down the street 
to the tune of music made iu Pitts
burgh and Cincinnati, or elsewhere.— 
Laurinsburg Exchange.

METHODIST
CHURCH NEWS

(Contributed.)
Members of the Mens’ Bible Class 

eoiuincted the church services at the 
Burnsville .Methodist church Sunday. 
Mr. Wren Ilennessee presided over 
the service with e’ase and dignity. 
The class occupied the choir and led 
in the order of worship. The scrip
ture lesson was read and conuneiiled 
upon by Mr. Zeb Hall. Announce
ments were made by Mr. Bird Gilles
pie, after which tlie morning offering 
was taken by .Mr. Blankenship and 
Mr. Gardner. Mr. Burdette Robert 
son, .Jr., spoke on the “Secret of a 
Successful Life.” lie declared tliar 
the seci’et of a suecss.sful life iniglit be 
found iu Philippians, 3 chapter, 13 
a-nd 14 verse. Mr. Aldin Honeycutt, 
a law student of Duke University, 
told the audience interesting facts 
concerning the religious training at 
Duke University. In telling of the 
different organizations he expinined 
that tlie attendance of reiigioiis ser
vices was optional. “Jesns Lover of 
My Soul” was sung as a quartett by 
Dr. W. B. ilohertsoii, Burdette Rob
ertson, Jr., J. P. Lyon and .\I''s. Zeb 
Hall. The whole program was great
ly enjoyed by' the entire congrega
tion.

The adtilt Bible Cl^ss of the Burns 
ville .Methodist cliiireh enjoyed a ])ic- 
nie supper last Thusday at the Ray 
Gamp. Al least a hundred guest's i 
were present. During the evening a 
paper containing interesting facts 
pertaining to the organization aixl 
work of the M'onians Class was read 
by' Mrs. Hobert Ray. .A beautiful 
birthday cake bearing three candle.s 
graced the table. This was the 
third anniversary of the class. Short 
talks were made by Messrs. W. 0. 
Griffitli, P. H. Hobson, Rudolph 
Glatly, Dr. IV. B. Robertson. The 
supper was good and everyone pres
ent enjoyed an evening of splendid 
feilowship.

The meeting will begin next Sun
day at 11 o’clock. Rev. J. L. Rey
nolds, pastor of tbe ehurcli, will 
preach at the morning service. Rev. 
Powell, pastor of the Baptist church, 
will prea.ch at the evening hoar. 
This is tbe fifth Sunday and is to be 
a union service. The service will be 
at 8 o'c'oek at tbe Methodist church. 
•All are tti'ged to attend.

Rev..). IV. Moore, who is to preach 
in the revival services, will arrive in 
Burn.sville Monday, August 1st, and 
preach at the evening service that 
day. All denominations are invited 
to worship with ua in this meeting. 
Come a.nd bring your friends.

g-reen Mountain.
Misses Viola M'ahlford, Robbye 

Bradshaw, Gladys mid LouiV! Em- 
mert und-W’illie Riddle, of Erwin, 
Tenii., were the, house guests of 
Misses Evelyn, Mary and Helen Brad- 
sliaw last week.

Misses Mary Biyidshnw and Clarice 
Proffitt, of Relief.__^f^re spending a 
week with-relarivcd fA^'lrwin, Tenn.

Misses Helen and !l?velyii Bi'adshaw 
left Sunday for parts in Tennessee to 
spend a week with friends and rela
tives.

Mrs. J. S. Moody made a flying 
trip to Johnson Ciiy, Tenn., tins 
week end.

Mr. Jake Bailey, of Tolelo, was the 
pleasant guest of Miss Elizabeth 
Bailey Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Roberts and baby 
Elizabeth Ann, and Miss Eliznbetli 
Bailey were tbe dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Roberts at Forbes 
Sunday.

Mrs.Ed Hunterandchildren Evelyn, 
Mildred and Geneva, J(r. a.nd Mrs. 
Zimery Jamerson and Murry Honey
cutt, of Burnsville, jMrs. Ed Rector 
and son George, of Marion, Mrs. Ed 
Roberts and Jenniie Hunter, of Day 
Book, were the dinner guests of I. B. 
Bailey Monday.

Messers Clarence Bailey, Walter 
Ernest anri Richard Howell, of Green 
Mountain, were on Bee Branch Mon
day transacting business.

Miss Elizabeth Bailey entertain
ed Wednesday at her home Louise 
Peterson, of Erwin, with a birtliday 
picnic dinner. There were ten pres
ent. The pink anrl white cake with 
five sparkling candles were very at
tractive. Those present were Belle, 
Kate and Mary Dailey, Jennie, Ce
dric, Dorothy Lee, Mary Sue and 
Cecil Hunter, Earl, Louise, Luther 
Peterson. Everyone seemed to en
joy' the picnic.

Miss Elizabeth Bailey spent Satur
day in Asheville slioiiping.

Mrs. J. C. Peteison and children 
returned to her home in Erwin, 
Tenn., la.st week, after spending the 
spring and summer with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. 1. B. Bailey, at Relief.

Miss Anna McCurry has returned 
lioine from Spruce Pine to spend the 
remainder of tlie summer with her 
motner, Mrs. Jesse Osborne.

Hoover Cuts Own Check By 
$15,000.

Washington.—For the first time in 
history a president of the United 
States last week ordered his own pay 
cut, arranging to send back to the 
treasury $15,000 of his $75,000 
annual stipend.

Nobody else could cut it for him, 
the constitution itself preventing, 
but congress in the national econo
my act, whicli prescribed pay reduc
tions for almost everyone else in the 
government service, gave specific 
sanction to Pi’esident Hoover’s vol
untary return of any amount.

In taking bis own cut President 
Hoover also sliced the pay of Ids 
cabinet officers by 15 per cent, or 
about |2,500 a year.

[ RELIEF.
The dry hot weather is showing 

its effect on .vegetation, especially 
tobacco and gardens.

The hay crop is in the stark and 
tlie amount is considerably below 
the average.

A C. E. Society was organized at 
Fail-view last Sunday.

Mrs. Jesse O.sborne, wlio has been 
quite sick for several days, Is im
proving.

Miss Julia Walker, with a corps of 
local teachers, is couduting a Bible 
school at Bee Brunch school house.

Rev. Mi-. Weaver, from Ohio, is 
holding a series of meetings at the 
Christian Church.

Several men and boys are absent; 
this week iu the Unaka mountain in 
search of huckleberries. As this is 
the land of the eopperliend and rat
tler they should, and will no doubt, 
use double caution.

As farm work is about over, the 
great firm of Muscle, Brawn & Sinew 
has closed its doors as there is no 
further demand for its output.

A majority of our people, irrespec
tive of age or sex, have turned ain- 
piiibian. The clear waters along Toe 
river beach, and the desert rays of 
the sun have caused thtin to impro
vise diving boards and bathing suit.s 
so they may revel in the pleasures 
and comforts ol real seashore rcHOrts.

HIGH'WAY EXPENSES
MUST BE REDUCED

A warinng- that all items of expen
diture for the liighwny department 
in this fisical year “must undergo 
the teat of neee.seity” came from 
Chairman E. B. JeflTess in a state
ment published Monday.

At the same time he pointed out 
that it will not be necessary to call a 
halt to ail construction work because 
about $.5,600,000 of Federal aid 
emergency money will be available 
during tlie year.

Mr. Jeffress referred to a statement 
by JohiiP. Stedman,Stiitetreasurer, 
in which the latter said the highway 
department had spent .$2,500,000 
more in the last fi.sical year than it 
received in revenue.

The chairman explained unexpected 
expenditures were caused by the 
necessity fur erecting prison emnpH 
at a cost of $739,582,22, by need of 
road niai-hinery costing above 
$90i),000, and bythemandate of tbe 
legislature that at least $6,000,000 
be expended on county roads.

Revenues for county road work,' 
Jeffress said, produced only $,800,- 
000, leaving u deficit of $1,200,000, 
which has to be taken from liigliway; 
funds.

Altlitnigb tbe depnrtment stai-tcd 
the y'earyvith a casli balance of $3,- 
222,810.95, the department head 
asserted, the balance wa,s encumbered 1 
by previously awarded contracts for 
work not completed at the beginning 
of the fisical year.

Highway fund receipts for last 
year, not including-Fedei-al aid and 
special funds, were reported as total
ling- $20,502,201.62, and exjiendi- 
tures at $25,028,395.17, im-luding 
$3,600,000 of Federal aid. The ex
penditures were thus plaeed at $1,- 
826.193.-'.I above receipts.

The department sta-rted Ibis year, 
Jeffres said, witli tlie smallest com
mitment on record’ at the beginning 
of any fisical year, $1,774,398,18.

Mrs. S. W. .Newborn, of Orange
burg, S. C., is the guest of Mrs, R. W. 
\Vijsoii.

The June bug lias agohien wing, 
The lightning bug the flame;

The bean bug has no voice to sing. 
But lie gets there all tiie same.

registeMsheep
FOR SALE

Registered Hampshire Rams 
and Buck Lambs for sale. We 
have ten beautiful registered 
Hampshire Rams for sale at 
farmer’s prices. Also quite a 
lot of registered Ye'ws and 
Yew Lambs for sale from the 
finest herd of registered Hamp
shire Sheep in North Carolina. 
Write us for full particulars 
and prices.

BRAY ESTATE,
Siler City, N. C.

For Sale or Exchange
A nice home on Watniiga. .Avenue 

that we willexchangefor vacautlots. 
Ol- either iniproved or unimproved 
farm land. If you have real estate 
of this character that is not paying 
you any revenue, that you are inter
ested in ewapjiing for high class 
residential city property, at less 
than ludf it’s worth, see iia at once. 
Now is the time to get, located belore 
the city schools and the Teachers 
College opens up for the Fall term.

CARR BROTHERS, 
Johnson City, Term.

§ Holcombe & Tilson 
I Funeral Home |
; ’PHONE 13—325
K. Burnsville, North Carolina, i

NOTICE OP SALE OF LAND.

Under and by virtue of the power of 
sale contained in that certain deed of 
trust executed by tVILL-AKD 81CVHR 
A.ND WIFE, EPsIe RUHR SILVER to 

tile Central Hank and Trust Company, 
Trustee for Federal Mojtgage Co,, da 
September 8, 1960 and recorded in Book 

at page 107 in the oflicc of tlie P 
of Deeds fur Yancey County, North 

Carolina, default having been made i 
lymeiit of the indebtedness tlicreby s 
red and demand having licen made fi 

sale the undersigned Trustee will sell a 
])nhlic aiition to the higlicst bidder h 
cash at twelve o’clock noon on the 24tli 
day of August, 1932 ai the Court Hou: 
door in the City of liiirnsvilie, North 
Carolina, the following described n 
estate, situate, lying and being in t 
County ofYaiicey, State ofNorth Cai 
hna, to-wit:

IN THE TOWN OF HCKNSYIDLE 
First Tract: Being lots 1, 2. and 3 of 

the-seven lots of the .McIntosh divisi 
fronting on McIntosh Road, excepting 
tliat portion of Luts 2 and .3 convcyci 

Z, L. Horton and wife to David ilor 
J and 1) lunded and more parliculavl' 

described as follows:
BKOINNlNO on a stake in the Eastern 

margin of McIntosh Road, North- 
:ornerof Lot No. 3 of the tlii'ee front 
of tlie old McIntosh divi.sion, and the 
Northwest corner of the property nov 
belonging to k. L. Evansunclnmsthenc' 

ih the Nornhern boundary of the 
'ans tract and the Northern botinda 

ol the Gardner addition as shown on 
plat recorded in the office of the Kegi-s- 

of Deeds for A'ancey County, X. C. 
tlie Book No. 41, on page 573, North 65 
deg, 35 minutes East 908 feet to a slake 
'a the liack line of tlie aroremeiitioned 
seven town lots; thence with the 
line of said lots, North 183.48 feet 
stake ill the same; the Soulliens: corner 
of the projierty now lieloiiging to Miss 
Annie Laurence, (formerly Mrs. Annii 
King); thence with the Southern boun
dary of said projicrty, Soutli 72 deg. 30 
minutes West 596 feet to a stake 
same, the Northeast coriK-i-ol tlie prop
erty conveyed from Z. L. Ilortnii to 
David Horton; thence with the Eastern 
boundary of said property. South 16 
deg-30 minutes East, 123.76 feet to a 
stake, the Southeast corner of said prop, 
erty; thence with the Southernboundary 
ot said property, South 71 ^eg. 40 min
utes West, 325.88 feet to a stake iu the 
Eastern margin of the alurementioned 
•McIntosh Road, Llie Southwest corner 
of the said David Horton property; 
thence with said margin of .said Road, 
South -i (leg. East 151.47 leet to the 
place of BEGINNING and containing 
3,65 acres, be tlie same more or less.

SECOND TRACT; Being lot No, T.) 
as shown on a plat of the Gardner addi
tion duly vecoriled in the Office ot the 
Register of Deeds for Yancey County, 
North Carolina, in deed book No. 41, at 
page 573, and bouiKied and more |)ar- 
tieularly described a.s follows:
. BEGIN-'^ING at the inlerseetio-n- of 
the Nortliern margin of a 40 foot 
Street with the Eastern margin of a 50 
foot Street, and runs thence nerth 22 
deg. 45 minutes W'est with said nirgiii of 
a 50 foot Street, 116 fact to a stake at 
its intersection with the Southern mar
gin of a 10 toot alley or driveway as 
shown on said plat; thence with the 
Southern magin of said aliey or drive
way, north 07 deg. 15 minutes East, 56 
feet to a stake, eonimoii oriier or Lot.s 
18 and 19 of said plat; thence with the 
dividing line between said lots 18 and 
19. South 22 deg. 45 minutes East, 116 
feet to a stake in the Norrherii margin of 
the .aforementioned 40 foot street; thence 
with said margin of said street, South 
67 deg, 15 minutes West, 56 feet to the 
place of BEGINNING.

As Slated above the above described 
property shall be sold for cash. Tlic 
Trustee, however, will accept 10?<; of the 
l)i(i for the property in cash ar the time 
of accepting hid at the sale and the re
mainder of the purchase price will l)e 
payable in cash upon delivery of deed. 
No bid will be acce|)ted iinle.ss lo;; of 
same is deposited in ca.sh with Trustee.

This the 18th clay of July, 1932. 
CENTRAL BANK AND TRU8T COM

PANY, Trustee,
ByJ. C. Alexander, AsssistaiiL Trust I 

Officer.
July 22, 29, August 5, 12, 1932.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
FOR REPRESENTATI'VE.
'APare autliorized and reqnojilpd 

til aiiiiiiiiiH-e Jniiips D. Briggs a uau- 
didate to reproseiiC Yaacoy Coiiiily 
iii Hip I^ower Hou.se of the next 
islalure. subject to the will of ii~- 
votei-s, tax-payers and tax-i-idihu 
|)eop!e of Yancev Counry, irj-es;iic- 
iive of party afliliations. '

FOR SHERIFF.
We are authorized and ji .j,i to an- 

iiinuioe Artliiu- Faiton, ... Cel -, a 
i-aiidiiiace for Sliei-iff of Yaiii-i-y (' , m-
ly at the approiu-liing .No.,,....... ..
i-lei-tioii, subjeet to the will of tlio 
Deinoeratie party.

Me are aufliorized to Riinoume 
Robert, ('. Devi.in ms a eaiididate for 
Siiei-jff of Yan.-ey. siilijeet to the will 
of the Deinoi-ratii; parly.

Me are autlioriz.-d to annoiiii.-e 
Bobei-t I’resnell, of Newdale, as a 
-aiididate f.ir Slmriff of Yancev 
('.iiiiity, subjeet to the will of tlie 
Bepublicaii jiarty.-

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE’S SALE

North Carolina, \
Yancey County. ,i 

Under and by virtue of the authority 
vested in the undersigned Trustee in a 
Deed of Trust executed by C. E. 
Brinkley on the 11th day of Angu.st, 
1930, to secure certain iudebtednecs, 
aad default having been made in thn 
payment of said indebtedness, and tha 
uadersigned trustee having been re 
quested by the holder of the notes s.- 
eured by said Deed of Trust to advei- 
lise the property for sala.

Now, therefore, by virtue of the au
thority contained iu said Deed of Trust 
the undersigned will on

The Gth Hay of August, 1032, 

at 10:00 A. M., at the court house in 
Burnsville, N. C., sell to the high
est bidder for cash to satisfy said in
debtedness, interest and costs, two 
tracts or parcels ot land situatein Jacks 
Creek Township, Yanoey Connty, North 
Carolina, adjoining the lands of E.. W. 
Peterson, Cornelius Bailey, Tailor Hor 
ton and others and described as follows:

FIRST TRACT: BEGINNING on a 
ridge at a poplar on a ridge and runs with 
-laid ridge south 54 east 17 poles, south 

1 east 5 poles to a small poplar 
1 said ridge; thence north 38 poles to 
maple at a branch; thence north 41 

west 13 poles to a stake; then north 68 
west 85 poles to a maple at a branch; 
thence with the meanders of said branch 

maple and sarvis near a spring at 
the foot of a hill; then south 3-5 wes' 30 
poles to a dogwood; then with the top 
of the ridge soutli 42 east 17 poles; H ea 
south 6(5 east 33 poles to a locust on a 
ridge; then south 6 west 6 poles to a 
double chestnut; then south 4i) polei to 
i chestnut; then north 60 east to a pop- 
ar on top of the ridge; then south 6-1*' 
last 10 poles to a sugar maple; then 
north 53 east 16 poles to the BEGIN
NING, containing 36 acres, more or 
less.

SECOND TRACT; BEGINNING 
1 a Sarvis in the line of the first tract, 

two po'ies from the branch, south 35 
west 33 poles to a dogwood on a ridge; 
then up and with,the ridge 10 poles a 
chestnut oak; then north 35 west 33 
poles to a stake on the bank of the 
branch; then down and withjthe branch 
10 poles to a point opposite a Sarvis; 
thence south 35 west to the Beginning, 
lontaining two acres more or less.

This the 0th day ot.Tuly, 1933.
D. R. FOUTS, Ti-nstee.

666
LiyUIIl - TABLETS - SALVE 

666 Liquid or Tablets used iiitei'- 
ally and 666 Salve externally, 
lake a complete and effective 

treatment for Colds.
MOST SI’EEDY REMEDIES 

KNOWN.

SURE DEATH to Mexican 
Bctin Beetles and all other 
plant eatiii”' insects. We 
have the remedy. B. B. Pen- 
land Sz Son.

Learn To Be Thrifty

TimeMoney
pAKENTS who know the valne of money, should teacli 

then childicn to stcirt brink .'leeounts lor theirednccition 
Teach them the lesson of thrift. Success is based on thrift.
Flave YOU learned tliis lesson?

Start Saving RivGulari.y NOW

We Welcome YOUR Banking Business.

PEOPLES BANK.

^5 Nil


